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the seat to, Mr. Harold has caused 
a great deal of comment throughout 
the,N6rth riding.

On December 17 th last the total QGILVEE,WATCH
CLOCK

LOCHEAD & COMPANYvote cast la the constituency was 
A,903, made up as follows: 

Cockshutt ...
« Harold...........

1. floras............

Toronto Office: Queen City Chambers, 62 
Chùrtt Street, H. B. Smallpiece, Repre
sentative. Chicago Office, 745 Marquette 
Bldg., Robt • B. Douglas, Represents-
tl^Bdltor«al ... VU 

Business ... 18» Early Arrivals in Spring
^ # fl 1 §Suits and Coats

... 2,007 
.. 1,616 

... 1,280

6

-AND- ~dMight i2S• • I

JEWELERY
REPAIRING!

4,903
- It will thus be seen that over two- 

thirds of th,e electors voted against 
Mr. Harold. Now, the soldier vote 
is announced as 475 for him and he 
thus secures a majority of 84.
* Lieut.-Col. Cockshutt is announc
ed to have received only sixteen 
ballots from the men in khaki—10 
in Canada and the States, 2 in' 
Trance and 4 in England, 
result comes with all the greater 
surprise, because letters were re
ceived from men overseas, stating 
that he was making a good run.

One of the incidents in reference 
to the matter, as before related In 
The Courier, is that just prior to the ) 
taking of the soldier votes, an issue 
of the “Canadian Daily Record" left 
out the name of Harry Cockshutt 
as a candidate. This publication, a 
small eight-page sheet, gives items 
tit interest to the Canadian boys 
and on1 the title cover are the words, 
“Issued #by the Canadian War 
Records Office to all units of the 
overseas military forcés of Canada.” 
The number mentioned, of which 
The Courier has a copy, is headed 
""Special election nomination num
ber" and the names of the various 
[Candidates are given' under 
heading, “List of those officially 
approved-by the party leaders.” To 
say that it was for this reason that 
Harry Cockshutt’s 
.given, does not begin to be suf
ficient explanation, for In other rid
ings, such as Welland, North Wel
lington, North Grey and iso on, the 
names of ALL candidates were pub
lished, whether endorsed or other- 

The Expositor, ,in referring to the wjse_ 
final result in the North Riding says: jn vieW. of. the circumstances the

"The other side of the matter is decision to take steps to have a most
S65«2S6^8 SfiNK
requested by the Premier to enter applauded. Under the demand for 
the field as the candidate of the gov- a recount, tne soldier vote will be 
ernment, and afterwards went so far scrutinized In the Old Land as pro-
S^rg\3S& SSjfS. v.d,d .ecu™ H o, ». M,„-
ever, to make way .for Mr. Harold, tary Voters Act, as follows, 
who had been in the field for some “Such recount proceedings as 
months, first as a Liberal, and after- sball reiate to any votes polled 
wgrds as a Unionist candidate.” wlthln the United Kingdom, or on 

Why was not the organ fair the conynent 0f Europe, shall be 
enough to tell the whole story?, , instituted and had at London, Eng- 

Harry Cockshutt offered to with- Un^ before a person who may be 
draw in favor of Hon Mr Rowell desi ted for the purpose by a 
if Mr. Harold would do the same. of the High Court 0f justice
A letter was read to the latter in tor England Such proceedings 
ihis regard over the phone to which sh be lnlatlated ,by an appllca„ 
he consented, and then the promise tQ ^ High Comml8sloner, or 
was not made good. Acting High Commissioner of Can-
m Exposltor alw%ys ada at London that he secure the

qeek to hide this phase of the mat- appolntment , a recounting au-
ter? thority.”

This thing wilt have to be cleared

. , Monday, March 4th, 1918»

. » THE SITUATION.
The Bolsneviki representatives at 

I>. est-LUorak have signed peace 
proposals with the German's and 
given much more than even the first 
outrageous demands, for the avowed 
reason that If they didn’t affix their 
signatures - quickly, the robber de- 
mahds would have been still heavier. 
The additional cessions are the 
regions of Karabano, Kars, and 
JBatoum, which in former years the 
Russians took from the Turks. The 
Berlin1 contention with regard to 
Alsace-Lorraine evidently did not 
apply In tnig instance, Meanwhile 
Japanese and Chinese troops are re
ported to be heading fof Siberia, 
and Petrograd, It is stated, will re
sist peace, or no peace.

The Huns have been making 
more marked attacks on' the West
ern front on British and French 
lines, particularly the latter. They 
made attack after attack to obtain 
possession of Fort La Pompelle, to 
the southwest of Rhelms, and did 
succeed In going over the top at 
various points, but were again! 
ejected.

Over fifty Hun airplanes have 
bombarded Venice and destroyed 
many historic places. Sheer vandal
ism was clearly the inspiring motive.

Announcement is made that the 
foe proposes to send an army into 
Finland, purely, of course, on hu
manitarian grounds.

Repairing Promptly and 
Carefully Attended to. Smart Newl\iThis ) ! -
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Ladies and Misses New Spring Coats, in ' 
Covert Cloth, fine serge, wool poplin, 
Donegal Tweeds, Cheviots, Wool Checks ; 
made in 3-4 and full length, belted style,

8 fancy, insert pockets, braid and button 
trimming, fancy over collars. All the new 
shades to choose from, Nile Rose, Plum, 
Fawn, Grey, Green, Brown, Navy and
F«n=* tweeds.
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Stylish New ifdeep sleep afterwards, his gun comes 
first. Until it has been cleaned and 
oiled he must attend to it, not till then 
is he free to look after himself.

The detachment had hardly finished 
its labours when the Artificer’s squad 
came upon the scene. The Artificer 
himself had been a fitter in one of the 
big armament works before the war, 
and his knowledge of guns and their 
mechanism was thorough and exten
sive. His Assistants were the Battery. 
Smith, and some men chosen from the 
ranks of the Battery who had had pre
vious mechanical experience. They 
brought with them à few spanners, 
and set to work.

The first step was to stretch a big 
tarpaulin over the gun, to keep the, 
wet out of the working parts that they 
were about to dismantle, Then, under 
the Artificer’s direction, each man, at 
once set about his own job. They 
were going to overhaul the gun thor
oughly, and while there was just time 
in which to do it, there, was cer 
none to waste in looking on or 
ifife -—...... -XX .

&
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Ladies and Misses New Spring Suits, in colors of Black, Navy, Brown, Green, Taupe and Checks. 
Made from Wool Poplin, Serge Mid Gabardine. Some are made in the plain man tailored styles 
with braid pipings and bindings, others with pleatéd backs, fancy belts, new shawl collars, smoked 
pearl* button trimming. Other coats with full ripple skirt effect; Priced at $36.50 CA
$32.50, $30.00, $27.50, $25.00, $22.50, $20.00, $18.50 and ........................... ..........................
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i -■Under their deft hands everything 
went smoothly. The gun was lashed 
to its ^cradle, and they set to work to 
disconnect all its parts. They worir- 
ed mostly by touch, hardly seeming to 
use their eyes at all, arid indeed the 
hurricane lanterns they carried did 
not give much light. Every few min
utes one of them would place some 
mysterious looking piece of metal, on 
a dry plank laid down by the side of 
the gun for that purpose.

In a very short time all the. moving 
parts had been dismantle^, and the 
.Artificer proceeded to examine them 
by the Jight of his electric tdrch. A 
leather washer was worn in one place,- 

’a tiny spring broken in another, a 
long rod was slightly bent, a sleeve re
quired a little delicate filing. He put 
diem all on one side while he examin
ed every part of the gun ininutely. 
Then the party, carrying between 
them thç articles for repair, ploughed 
their way through the mud to the Ar-, 
tificers shop.

New Silk Dresses for the Ladies, Misses and Giris, high waistline; Apron and Panel effects. Trim
med with Embroidery, braiding and button trimming. Many splendid^models to choose from; 
Materials are satiii, taffeta, pussy willow, crepe de Chine, Poplin and Georgette Crepe; colors are

Brown, Black and Navy, with Over- <£QA AA 
, $25.06, $27.50 and.................... ePOV.W
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SILK POPLIN SKIRTS $5.50 iii.
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, inTHE UNION GOVERNMENT EN
DORSEMENT.

Complete details of the voting on 
December 17th last show the tte- 
tmendous verdict which was recorded

up.
ijt

AN OVERHAUL
■■■■

t
3|>on behalf of the Union Government.

Over the Laurierite candidates 
there was a majority of 326,008 
and over all candidates, however 
designated, 264,216.

Had it not been for Quebec the 
White Plumed Knights and his 
adherents would have been literally 

In that Province, on:

(By Major C. J. C. Street, R.G.A.)
The bombardnient had now been 

going on steadily ïbr four days and 
night* In the Battery, the detach
ments almost V unrecognizable under 
the grime of action, loaded and fired 
their guns with a mechanical swing 
that never faltered. They were long This was a tiny corrugate4-u:on 
past mere fatigue, oply the iron de- shed some few yards behind die gups, 
termination of the British gunner kept just bag enough to hold, a bench, a

Æær zfir tsars
ri,=, .nd ,h= haturti draimg.

of a couple of square miles of country ^ c y JrÇj1
soaked into it. Mud and wafer laykneedeep; the guns had driven trails ln action were filled by
îen^wa^^hidden^geiitiï^S ,vï Tïpfcture**
.length WM hiddem A genüe^dnzzle ^ viUage smyithy f> home.

>h^xrhnU Batterv It was mar* And perhaps the whole Battery, hear- fious tiiattiii delicateymechanismi of mg that sound, smiled and set their 
thebig howitzer^ stqod *e strain of “eth and worked the harder at their

paS hwrarâ s

-iÀgf nfaring dusk. A r^se^btc^h^s’Sh^g
bombardment ,s always cmrned <>tit „ to ^e ail tight.Tbe
exactly to programme, a Battery is wtific^ watched each step, testing 
not kept continuously Upon the same ™ 4ork as tiievwentonfor the^Te- 
target. but shifts its fire from tune to fmthe overtout w£
time as objectives are destroyed. As and bc was nD( a man to take risks in
abk to'see ■ thed^ytirg^t's Tre ll¥n- dawn tn^s”eady-thî C?m'
doned for others. During the night m^der, Jho ^d lookdïfr^uéritiy,

during the night, made his examina
tion and nodded approvingly. YouVe 
made a good, job of it,” he said. Now 
you’d, better get off and "rest, it’ll be 
Number One’s turn again to-morrow

New ' 
Modes in

tilt}[ A
\ : M I 1
i ! I !• '
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Smart Satin and Straw Hats, in all the new shades, 
and priced from

Fil y,
.

5 i

wiped out. 
racial lines, an adverse balance of 
164,483 occurred, but good Old On
tario more than made that up with V 1» $3.50 to $6.00several thousand votes to spare into 
the bargain. Manitoba also did es
pecially well.

Quebec and Nova Scotia were the 
only two provinces in which the 
Union' Government and “win the 
war” cause.did not lead, and 'tlTe 
shame of that can be divided be
tween them.

t
Attractive Hats of Lissere, small rolling Turbans, American Sailors, 
Satin Crowns and Strati Rims; New York hat shapes, all the new 
shades. Colne and see them. The prices are—

S/ :
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$5.00, $6.< w
’A FINE SHOWING.

The annual report of the Dp- 
minion Life Assurance Company,, 
which was contained in The Courier 
of. Saturday, told in an eloquent 

of the continued success of
0GI, VIE, L

m■

m
Æ ’

L ""manner
this splendid and well managed in
stitution.

:;v.
I

S'There has been an increase in 
assets over the previous year of 
$300,000; the surplus now amounts 
to the handsome total of $1,029,111 
end the policyholders reserve to 
$3,367,000. This latter safeguard 

i 'is computed on a basis, even more 
stringent than that required by the 
Government. The business ln force 
Is now over twenty-two millions, an 
increase over the preceding year or 
three millions.

It is a notable circumstance that 
notwithstanding the war and the 
many demands arising therefrom/ 
life insurance is becoming taken up 
in a more marked way than ever, 
and it is only natural that such an 
excellent and thoroughly sound, 
company as the Dominion, should 
be receiving a goodly share of that" 
increase.

Mr. James E. Hess Is the 'very 
efficient district manager in this 
section of Ontario and it ié men of 
Ills class who do much to enhance 
the already gtrong claims of the 
pompany to public consideration.

i

the enemy is harried in his billets, the 
'paths by which fiis supplies must reach 
the front line are enfiladed, a drop
ping fire is kept upon those parts of 
his defences that have been destroyed 
during the day, to prevent any at- 
teriipt at their repair. These mea
sures do not demand so large an ex
penditure of ammunition as daylight 
work; the Batteries can reduce their 
volume of fire very considerably, and 
so have a chance of renewing their 
stocks of shell and cartridges, and of 
carrying out the necessary overhaul of 
their guns.

The Battery’s practice was to put 
one gun in turn out of action from the 
Whole.period from dusk to dawn. The 
rest were sufficient to carry out the 
night tasks. Indeed, it was often pos
sible to leave the work to one or two 
guns only, and so give the remaining 
detachments a much-needed rest. To-

preside," will open Its sittings in Ot-
m

■
1■ill■By Si:Wash 

ation o MÊsM
il

Æ and 111 gu“n“ tefdly 
•iüSTv The Ron commi

$ 1 '

rittiDgs a^e18toWbe rbeldeinUmivate, but

to offer will be heard. Major F. E. 
^s^thÿ.rityisamemberofthe

K
ex.ment came on duty again, rested arid 

refreshed. And with the growing 
light Number Four took hug place in 
the round o£ fire once more, to pour 
a ton,pf shell into the German lines 
every hour throughout the dky.

CONSCRIPT AIvHSNS 
By Courier Leased rWtre. / T 

. , Toronto, March 4,— Controller 
McBride will move at the Board W 
Control to-morrow that the Domin
ion Government be. memorialized to 
conscript alien enemies and pay 

... , , _ jP , them enough to live on and use the
might, it was Number Four’s turn to balance of wages for patriotic puv- 
come out of action, and at a word poses
from the Section Coriimander .the men ______,  _______
ceased loading, and set to work to TRANSPORT INQUIRY 
clean out the bore of their gun. How- The court of inquiry named to In- 
ever tired a gunner may be, howler vostlgate conditions, on troops re- 
much he may long for à meal and a 'turning tp Canada fro moverseas,

53M-;:frl jipppi who :
u •j ! I %*>rx-E

l
their

1 Stit. : <

natl Rice in * at• L» .own countri 
already bei 
Canada and
and- Frantie ...
principle to such a tre
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INCREASE FOR G.T.R.

By Courier Leased Wire
Montreal, March 4—A wage 

crease averaging $300 a year d 
- ry man iQ the sht 

Trunk Railway w<■ SHF
overtime and legal holiday
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